COVID-19 Brigham Health ED Assessment
Patient has at least one of the
following potentially attributable to
a respiratory illness:
-

Fever (subjective or documented)
Sore Throat
Cough
Nasal congestion/Runny nose
Shortness of Breath
Muscle Aches
Anosmia
Presenting in Extremis / Code /
Unable to obtain history
- Psychiatric patient requiring
pyschiatric placement
- Asymptomatic patients from facility
requiring admission

(a) Strict Isolation
and Negative
Pressure Room for
ALL respiratory
illnesses including flu
and COVID rule out
who need an
aerosolizing
procedure
(intubation, PPV,
nebs, etc.)

Give patient a surgical mask
+
Place in room

Limit staff in the
room. Consider who
is essential.
Don strict issolation PPE
[gown, gloves, N95 mask / PAPR+ eye protection (goggles or face shield)]

SEE EM WEB FOR
GUIDANCE REGARDING
INTUBATING AND CODE
SITUATIONS FOR
PATIENTS WITH
RESPIRATORY VIRAL
ILLNESS

Does patient
need any aerosolizing
procedures? (Intubation, BIPAP/CPAP, HFNC,
nebulizers, suctioning, trach mask,
NGT/OGT)
Maintain in room with
doors closed.
Obtain portable CXR if
will change
management

No

Yes

Transfer to negative
pressure room if able;

Maintain
precautions unless
alternative etiology
identified
COVID-19 ordered
Consider rapid test if will
change disposition
Ordering Flu/RSV/Extended
viral panel not recommended

- Discharge home if able to self-isolate
- Consult CCM if barriers to patients to be
discharged back to sending facility
(SNF/rehab/psychiatric)
- See guidance on EM Web for homeless
and psychiatric patients

BWH ONLY:
For asymptomatic patients from facilities
(SNF/rehab/correctional/pyschiatric) who
require admission: Initiate contact/droplet
precatutions. Send COVID-19 sample and
select "asymptomatic from facility" indication
and "ED pt requiring admission". TAT is 60-90
minutes and patient should await results in ED.
If negative, patient may be admitted to
non-SPU unit. Page Biothreats for removal of
COVID-risk flag.

No

Does patient require
admission?

Yes

Address Goals of Care
for patients ? 70, frail, NH resident
and/ or dementia
For Help:
1.See palliCOVID.app
2. BWH: Page COVID Geri Triage
p39264 M-F 8a-4pm
3. BWFH: Page palliative care
p66123

Perform aerosolization
procedures and transfer to
regular room

Ensure risk stratification labs are pending or able
to be added on to tubes in the lab prior to
admission:
- Option 1: Order "COVID Risk Stratification
Panel"and UA; consider noting d-dimer not for
VTE rule out
- Option 2: Order "COVID Risk Stratification
Panel and UA; unclick d-dimer and order INR

BWH or BWFH

BWH
Notify COVID-19
Nurse
Administrator

BWFH
Admit to SP-ICU
or SPU

See EM Web for
service specific
admission guidance
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